
Edwin Booth's First Appearnnco on
the Singe.

Edwin JVjouYh first appearance on tho
regular stage wus'inndo .Soptombor 10,
18lt). at tho Boston Museum, in tho '

littlu part of Trossil, in Cibbor's version
of " Richard III." Junius Brutus
Booth, iiii futliur tliu rival of tidniuml
Keatt, and one of the greatest tragedi-
ans that over lived -- was thou keeping
an engagement at tho Museum, and
Edwjn was in atlendaneo on him an
dresser. Trossil had been cast to the
proni)ter of the theater; but it chanced
that tliis person wished to avoid tho
duty of acting It, and that lie silenced-o- d

in persuading Edwin to undertake
it. This arrangement was made with-
out the older Booth's knowledge, and
ho only became aware of it by reading
in tho play-bi- ll the announcement of
Ids son's first appearance duly under-
lined. Tool!" was all ho said when
lie read this announcement; and this re-

mark was not understood to signify en-
couragement. When tho niglit came,
and Edwin had dressed his father for
Glostor, ami himself for Trossil, the ec-

centric parent who, boueath an out-
ward aspect of indiirereuce. loved this
son witli tiio fondest afToetloii took a
ohair, Jit a cigar, and, viewing tho youth
with a critical eye, made this inquiry,
'Do you know that you are supposed to
have been riding hard and farP"

" Yes, sir."
' Where aro your spurs?"
" I haven't any.

' holding outLimu jiuiiu one
booted loir.

The boy took tho spirs, and wont on
or his little sceno with King Henry
vl. When ho retnrned, his father was
wtill sitting negligently in tho chair,
and smoking tho cigar. "(Jlvo me my
spurs," he said, again holding Out his
leg; and tins was all tho comment that
Edwin Booth's llrst professional ap-
pearance over elicited Iroin tho paront
whom he idolized. He learned

though, that his father had
Leon down at the wing, and had
"watched this first effort witli evident
interest and satisfaction, and then
hastened back to his nonchalant pose
in tho dressing-room- . There never,
surely, could have boon a more singu-
lar being than Junius Brutus Booth.
This little trait of character is but one
of thousands that marked him as a
unique person. William Winter, in
Marker's Magazine.

A Hint for the (Jltls.

A wood-engrave- r, boing asked why
ho did not emply women, replied: "1
have employed women very often, and
I wish I could fool more encouraged.
But the truth is that when a young
man conies to me and begins his work,
ho feels that it is his 1 lie's business.
Ho is to cut Ids fortune out of tho little
blocks boforo him. Wife, family,
homo, happiness, all aro to bo carved
out by his own hand, and ho settles
steadily and earnestly to his labor, de-

termined to master it, and with every
incitement spurring him on. Ho can-
not marry until ho knows his trade. It
is exactly tiio other way witli tho girl.
Sho may bo as poor as tho boy, and as
wholly dependent upon herself for a
living, but she feels that sho will prob-
ably nuirrv 1V and by, and then sho will
have to give up wood engraving. So
sho goes on listlessly; she has no ambi-
tion to excel; she does not feel that all
her happiness depends on it. Sho
will marry and then her husband's

nvagos will support her. Shu may not
say so, but sho thinks so, and it spoils
her work."

The complaint made by this gontlo-ma- n

doubtless has much' truth in it.
But as tho world seems to bo at prosont
constituted, tho cause of it should not
liavo lntioh weight witli girls who sup-
port thonisolvos. Tho ohances of a
woman boing obligod to rely on her
own resources for support, oven after
marriage, aro suuicrontly numerous to
justify any ono in perfooting herself in
whatever branch of business or trado
sho may bo employed. Not to spoak
of tho widows, who aro loft with chil-

dren depending on thorn for support,
there aro numbers of women who assist
in tho family finances, not by atten-
tion to home ailairs, (.which is earning
ui Jiving justns surely) out in othor ways,
and w lio aro obliged to no so.

Tho ndvico is often given to a young
man to learn a trado, not that ho should
feel obligod to follow it all his lifo. but
that it is a good thing to fall back on.
Now why, witli so many ehnnoyaof a
woman linding it necessary to fall back
on something, should sho not bo pro-Tide- d

with that something? To bo
sure, ono is apt to bo perplexed by tho
multiplicity of advlco "ivon as to the
udueation of girls. Wo aro told that
half tho unhappy homos aro causod by
tho limited knowledge of housekeeping
possessed by those who tako charge of
them; that half tho children born into

-- the world die through tho ignorance of
their mothers, and that if icU'Is are to be
married they must bo taught tho tilings
which it is necessary for thorn to know.
At the samo timo young girls aro urged
not to mako marriage tho chief aim of
their existence. It sometimes seonis as
if it would bo an excellent thing to re-vi-

tho old science of astrology and
have a horoscope cast for each girl at
her birth. If sho was destined to marry
young, she niisrht devote all hor timo to
domestic duties and learning house-
keeping; if not, she could turn hor at-
tention to something which would
prove more useful to her. hut since
this is not practicable, wo must look

.for some other way out of the dWlloulty.
A lady who has seen oonsidornblo of

i lifo said tliootherday: ! have noticed
in my lifo that a very large number of
women, whothor married or not, have
'had to earn thoir own living at some
time in thoir lives, and 1 am going to
provide my daughter with some way of

doing it if necessary.'1 If every woman
who bogins wcod engraving or any
other business would realize that it is
not simply to pass away a fow years
that she is working, but that at Homo
time in the future not only her comfort,
but her very livelihood, may depond on
her becoming an expert, employers
would not say: She has no ambition
to excel.1 If obliged to resunio an oc-

cupation after laying it aside for some
years, there is no timo to bo lost in
preparation. To be able to command
living wagon, sho must bo acpiainted
with something more than the rudiments
of a business.

There is another reason why womon
should not be satlslied witli a moderate
degree of prolicieney. Every occasion
for such remarks ns thoso of tho gentle-
man quoted above lowers tho value of
woman's work. Knowing that ns a
rule, womon do not take pains to excel
in anything, employers are slow to be-

lieve in tho possibility of any ono boing
competent to tako a higher positiontlian
that usually held by them. Tims, oven
if no harm or inconvouienco may como
to tho individual, every such case in-

jures tho whole class of .women.
In regard to girls boing ignorant of

household ailairs, house-keepin- g is a
trade by itsolf, and ono that soldom,
outside of her own home, will yield a
comfortable support for tho young girl.
No man is expected to learn two trades
at once, and when a knowledge of tho
second becomes necessary tho American
girl is found equal to tho emergency.
The perfectly reasonable hope of mar-
riage need dotor no irirl from rdming
for tho highest position in whatever de-
partment of labor she may bo engaged.

Western Uurul.

Advlco lo Young Men.

Young man, what aro you living for?
Havo you an object dear to you as lifo,
and without the attainment of which
you feel that your lifo will havo been a
wide, shoreless waste of shadow peo-
pled by tho specters of dead ambitions?
Is jty your consuming ambition to pad-
dle quietly but (irmly up the stream of
timo with many strokes against tiio
current of public opinion, or to linger
along tho seductive banks, going in
swimming, or, careless of tho future,
gathering shells and tadpoles along tho
shore? Have you a distinct idea of a
certain position in lifo which you wish
to attain P Havo you decided whothor
you will bo a groat man and dio in tho
noorhouso, and havo a nice, comforta-
ble monument after you aro dead for
your destitute family to look at. or
will you content yourself to plug
along through lifo as a bank president';'
Thoso, young man, aro quostionc of
moment. Tlioy aro questions of two
moments. They come homo to our
hearts to-da- y with terrible earnestness.
You can tako your choice in tho great
battle of lifo, whether you will bristle
up and win a deathless name and owe
almost ovorybody, or bo satistiod with
scabs and mediocrity. Why do you
linger and fritter away the heyday of
lifo when you might skirmish around
and win some laurels? Many of thoso
vho now stand at the head "of tho Na-
tion as statesmen and logicians woro
once unknown, uuhonorcd and unsung.
Now tlioy saw the air in the halls ol
Congress, and their names aro plastered
on the temple of fame.

They wore not born great. Some of
them only weighed six pounds to start
with, hut they havo rustled. They
havo pooled their coats and made
Rome howl. You can do tho nuno.
You can win some laurels, too, it you
will brace up and secure thorn when
tlioy aro ripe. Daniel Webstor and
President (Jarliold and Dr. Tanne and
Goorgo Eliot were all, at ono timo, poor
boys. Tlioy had to start at tho foot of
the ladder" and toil upward. Tlioy
struggled against povorty and public
opinion bravely on till tlioy won a name
in the annals of history, and secured to
thoir loved ones palatial homos, with
lightning-rod- s anil mortgages on thorn.
So may you, if you will make tho effort.
All thoso things aro within your roaoli.
Live temperately oh nine dollars a
month. That's tho way wo rot our
start. Burn tho midnight oil if neces
sary, uot soino true, noule-niindo- d

young lady of your acquaintance to
assist? you. Tell hor of your troubles
and sho will toll you what to do. Sho
will gladly adviso you. Thou you can
marry her, and sho will adviso you
soino more. After that sho will lay
asido hor work any timo to adviso you.
You needn't bo out of advico at all un-

less you want to. She, too, will toll
von when you have made a mistake. Sho
will comVio you frankly and acknowl-
edge that you have made a jackass of
yourself. As sho gets more aoquainled
with you, sho will bo moro candid with
you.and.in hor unstudied, girlish way sho
win jhjiul uui yuiu unuih, mm gruuuui- -

ly convince you, with an old ohairleg
and othor arguments, that you woro
wrong, and nftor sho has chofced you a
littlo while, your past lifo will come up
boforo you liko a panorama, and you
will toll hor so, ami sho will lot you up
again. Lifo is indood a mightv struggle
It is business. Wo can't all bo editors,
and lounge around all tho timo, ami
wear good clothes, and havo our names
in the papers, and draw a princely
salary. Some ono must do tho work
and drudgery of life, or it won't bo
dono. Jiul A'ye.

Sink spouts aro easily cleaned out
when llllod' up with grease and other
refuse without tho assistance of a
plumbor. Dissolve four or live pounds
of washing soda in boiling water and
pour down tho sink onco every month.
Load pipos loading from stationary
withstands should bo occasionally
washed down by pouring in a good
strong solution of potash in hot watov.
Bo careful, not to get thoso mixtures q
tho hands or clothes.

Miniature Irrigation.
Froquontly persons have but limited

space, but a plonty of timo to attend to
a fow vinos, such as cucumbers, melons,
strawberries, etc., which bv care can bo
mado very productive, and some littlo
dovico for suitable, irrigation will pro-
duce magical results. An old barrel,
which will hold water and which is not
saturated witli any agent injurious to
vegetation, sot down in tho ground, the
top lovol with tho surface, is a piolilio
place to plant a hill of cucumbers. Pill
tho barrel half full with boulders, peb-
bles and gravel, then lill up tho balance
with strong, well-rotte- d manure and
rich soil, well mixed. Plant your cu-

cumbers in this, and keep tho barrel
half full of water, or to the top of the
rocks and gravel, anil moro cucumbers
can Ijo raised from this than from a
quarter of an aero of ordinary soil
parched by tiio sun and winds of our
summers. The same is the case with
melons. Another good wav is to mako
a rich mellow hill, by spading in rich
manure oighteon inches deep and three
foot wide. In tho center of this hill set
a Unlit nail keg, boring a row of gimlet
holes close to tho bottom all round.
Fill it half full of rich manure. Plant a
row of melons all round this keg throe
or four inches from it. When the
melons aro up and begin to grow thrift-
ily turn a pail of water daily into the
keg and let it pass through the manure
out through the gimlet holes, boing
careful to have the holes just below tho
surface of the ground. In this way wo
have raised more melons from one hill
than in fort' of ordinary ilold culture.

There is another simple contrivance
which will pay. If you have a few rare
strawberry plants, and every one can
and should have, tako your useless
empty oyster cans and punch a small
hole through the bottom, close to one
side Set it at tho side of your straw-
berry plant. Fill everv day, or twieo
a day, and let the water escape slowly
thrnii"h tiio hole to the roots of tho f

strawberry, and you will see such won
ders in berries as you wind of in tho
papers.

All of these things need an abun-
dance of water tit all hours during our
dry, hot winds, and by the simple but
cheap devices rich results can bo at-

tained. In cities whore they have the
advantage of water works a pipe witli
small holes all along it for the water to
escape can Ijo buried along a row of
strawberries, and it can be regulated so
as not to drown out the plants, nor al-

low them to parch in the sun. In this
way almost anv one can have this de-

licious berry in its prime, and many will
bo astonished at the quantity which
can bo produced from a row of vines
twenty or thirty feet long. But there
aro oilier device? by which miniature
irrigation can bo accomplished, with
satisfactory results. Iowa State llegis-le- t:

C uMllriT.
T

A friend has informed me of an in-

experiencestance in her whero the
liuiimiiiiir-bin- l has shown more cunuinir
than its little brain would seem capable
ofumnunieturiiig. The incident oc-

curred in Vinehuid. N. J. In an un-

used apartment of tho house where the
lady was staying, one of the lingo
spiders common in that rcsr'on had built
its strong web unmolested. Passing
into tho room one summer day, sho
spied a ruby-throa- t, which had Mown in
through the open vine-cla- d window,
struggling frantically in tho not of Dame
Arachnid. The more tho bird lluttered,
tho worse were its filmy wings tangled
and fettered in the spider's meshes; ami
unless help had been given, there is
littlo doubt how the catastrophe would
havo ended. The lady hurried to the
roliof of the piteous prisoner, and hand-
ling it with the utmost care, freed it
from the coils fastened to its feathers
and binding its feeblo members. As
tho bird lay in hor palm at the end of
tho operation, it gave two or three
gasping breaths and was still. Every
muscle relaxed as jn dissolution, tho
kindhcartod liberator suffered a pang of
distress from tho conviction that sho
had killed the delicate creature by too
rude a touch. After aomo moments of
fruitless mourning, she laid tho limp
body down and turned sadly away.
Quicker than thought the littlo'triekster
unfurled its wings and shot out of the
window. Had it swooned from fright
in tho lady's hand, and recovered with
the change of position? or had it actual-
ly feigned death, in ordor to facilitate
escape, as soino largo r birds aro known
to do? Mrs. Unra A. Hubbard, in Har-
per's Magazine.

Soilim; Stock.

A writer in a recent mimbor of tho
Milch Zciluny, on the danger to Gorman
agriculturo from foreign competition,
says that his own expenenco of iiftv
years has taught him that regular soil-

ing of cattlo is best for tho farmer and
for his liohls, bringing in greater profit
and maintaining tho fortuity of tho land
at a higher point; that twieo as much
fodder can bo produced on a given sur-
face when the forage nlant is allowed
to grow as a cultivated crop and rcaoh
a cortain dogroo of maturity than when,
as in pasture, it is continually cropped
oil' and trodden down. Ho believes,
as do all tho host Germau writers on
the subject, that tho most successful
system of agriculture, in the long run,
is that in whioh a largo quantity of
stock is koyt and fed well, and a care-
ful rotation of crops is followed, in
which tho sarao crop is never put twice
in succession on tho samo land. Tho
soiling system makes it easier to carry
out tho second part of this programme",
and tiio groat variety of crops that can
bo raised on a iong rotation providos a
greater variety of fodder for the stock;
so that thoso two features of tho best
modern agricultural practioo work ud- -

mirably together. Tho soiling system
provides a more uniform ration in
respect to quantity and avoids much
loss of manure. It'may be pretty safe-
ly allirtned that tho droppings of cattle
in tho pasture are moro than half
wasted by drying in tho sun, or by too
strong dosing with mrmure in isolated
spots, hero and thero. Whore land is
cheap and abundant, and camlet bo
profitably cultivated and carried up to
a high degroo of fertility, pasturage
over a largo portion of tiio farm may bo
allowed; but when high farming pays
pasture-lan- d is a poor investment and
may cat up a largo part of tho prolits
from the cultivated holds. Michigan
Farmer.

Tho Hessian Ply.

Thorn aro two broods of those Hies
produced in ono year, tho first brood
appearing in early spring, and the sec-

ond a few weeks before tho wheat is
ready to bo harvested. Tho Hies of tho
second brood deposit their eggs upon
tho joung winter wheat; hence, tlioy
can maintain themselves only in dis-

tricts where this cereal is grown, whilo
in localities where spring wheat alone is
raised, they will bo almost if not entire-
ly unknown.

As a preventive against the attacks of
this insect, many authors recominond
not to sow tho grain until all tho Hies
havo been killed by the frost; but this
remedy will never bo vorv generally
adopted, as late-sow- n wheat is very apt
to lie winter-kille- d. Others recommend
sowing tho wheat that tho tlies will bo
enabled to pass through their transfor-
mations before winter sots in; but this
plan will bo objected to on tho samo
ground as tho first, as wheat too far ad-

vanced is about as liable to bo winter-
killed as tho late sown wheat is. Farm-
ers usually know tho date for sowing
winter-whe- at so that it will bo most
likely to withstand the winter, and
tlioy aro not willinjr to sow it either
earlier or later than this dato without
very good reasons lor so doing, uno
of tho very best romodios for prevent-
ing tho attacks of this lly is that of sow-
ing a narrow strip of land around tho
Held intended for winter wiieal about
throe or four weeks boforo the time for
sowing tho regular crop. When tho
wheat in this strip is well up tho Hies
in the vicinity will deposit their eggs
upon it, and, after waiting a week oi'so
for tilts to bo accomplished, plow under
this strip witli the rest of the field. By
this operation the progeny of all the
Hies in the immediate vicinity will bo
destroyed, and unless other Hies mako
their appearance later in tho season
from adjoining Holds tho regular crop
will enjoy perlcet immunity Iroin their
attacks. It cannot bo too strongly
urged that all the farmers who grow
winter-whe-at in districts infested with
this lly should adopt this method; for if
only one hero and another there adopt
it, the Hies from tho Holds of thoso who
have neglected to do so will stouk tho
Holds of their moro careful neighbors
with eggs in spito of till tho latter can
do to 'prevent it. and thus the indus-
trious and thoughtful farmer must suf-
fer for the negligence of others, D.
W. Cotjuilletl, in Ucrmantown Tele-grap-

Pastures.

A great mistake is too often mado in
tho management of pastures. Though
we call our pasture grasses perennial,
yet they as really reproduce their roots
every .reason as they do their tops. Tho
early spring growth is largely given to
tho reproduction of roots for tho sum-
mer work. Tho material for this root-grow- th

is elaborated and prepared in
leaf or blade, and if this bo largely di-

minished whilo this material is being
prepared, the root-growt- h is arrested;
and with this the ability of tho pasture
to make a heavy summer crop, or to re-
produce itself when pastured closo, is
proportionally impaired. Short pas-
tures in May will insuro short pastures
the whole summer. If a good root- -
growth bo secured in Mav. jll.1 will
hardly bo short in August," though it bo
hot and dry. A portable fonco is a
great convenience in tho management
of pastures. By this stock can he con-line- d

to lots of desirable size and not
sutlcred to range tho whole pasture
An advantago ot long pastures that is
often overlooked is tho fact that thero
is a constant ratio between the top and
root of grass, and therefore tho moro
tho top is grown tho greater
tho amount of vegetable matter
contributed to the soil. as ,i
a fall crop of roots decay every year, to
enrich tho land. Pastures aro general-
ly loft to tako care of themselves, but if
they aro on land somewhat worn, a top-dressi- ng

of stable manure, or a mixturo
of ono hundred pounds of bono and
plaster, each, per aero, sown broadcast
in tho spring will pay a good profit
Home and larm.

Fashions in women aro constantly
changing, and tho brunette has now
boon shelved for the glorious girl with
tho rod hair not lemon color, nor lownor corn color, but tho genuine red!
Big mouths havo also como into fashion
and tho woman who cannot tako in awn saucer is considered jiassc and sec- -
ond class.

Mno thousand throo hundred and
sovonty-fou- r women have been heardto remark, during tho houso-cleanhi- "

epidemic, '! have to look out f.,1
everything; everything is loft for mo;
nothing is dono unless I do it; it'senough to try tho patience of a saint."

Mrs. Lclia, Josephine Uobinson, whodesires to practice law in Boston, WM
formerly a roportor on tho I'oti and

of that city. yho took t, J
regular
School.

course in tho Harvard Law
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A GREAT REVELATION, y
Some Valuable Thoughts Concerning

Human Happiness and Timely Sug-
gestions About Securing IL

Syiiopnln ofn Lecture Delivered by Dr.
ClinrlcN Oral;; Ilelori; Hie Metropol-

itan Ncloilllllo ANNMCllltloil,

"Tho froo and Independent thought of
this ago accepts statements only whoro they
nro proven to bo truth, whilo tho devel-
opment or mental power seems equally groat
In every othor department of life. The val-
uable Inventions of tho day aro counted by
thousands. Tho Incicaso of sclontlllo study
Is univoisat. Tho spirit of inquiry in all Holds
Is so marked as to ciiuso

COMMKNT o.V KVKKV 811)1',
whilo people seem Investigating nnd advancing
In every direction which can help thorn moral-
ly, mentally or physically. This is specially
true of tho human body and everything which
concerns It, and tho truths which tho pcoplo
hnvo found, even In tho last fifty yours, aro
simply marvelous. How really Ignorant sumo
cultured and supposenbly sclontlllo pooplo
woro only a few years ago, us compared with
tho present day, may fcu bettor undorstood
from a few Illustrative facts. A prominent
writer prepared an elaborate essay to prove
that steamships could nuvor cross the Atlantic,
and his pamphlet was Issued Just in time to bo
carried by tho lirst steamer that went to 13

l'ooploonco bellovod 'that tho heart
was tho scut of life and health. It is now
known that this organ Is only a pinnm simply
keeping In motion what other and moro im-
portant ormins of tho body huvo created and
transtormed. It was onco supposed that If a
person lelt a pain In tho back, tho liver was
deranged; if a pain camolutno lower chest
tiio lungs were infected uud coimumpttm was
near; It Is now known that a pain In tho back
Indicates diseased kidneys, while troubles In
tho lower chest arise from a dNirdorod liver
and not imporiect lungs. A sovero pnlu in tho
head was onco thought to como from some
partial derangement of tho brain; it Is now
known that trouble in other parts or thoKody
and away from the head, cause houdaches and
that only by removing tho cause can tho palu
bo cured, it is a matter of

I'lttVATII 1IIST0IIV
thut General Washington was bled to death.
Ills lust illness was slight, and caused princi-
pally by weariness. A physician whs called
wlio ' bled him copiously.' ntmugo to say, thopatient became no better. Another doctor
was called, who ugulu took away u largo
amount of the vital mild. Thus In siicccion
lour physic. mis drew away the lifo of a great
man who was Intended by nature tor an old
age, anil who prematurely died murdered by
malpractice Died to death. That was tho ago
ol medical bloedhigl"

The speaker then graphically desorlbod
another period which camo upon tho people,
In which they assigned tho origin of all dis-
eases to-- t no stomach, and utter showing tho
falsity of this theory, and Hint tho kldneysand
liver woro tho causes of disease, ami that many
people aro suilerlng fioin kidney and liver
troubles to-da- y who do not know it, lint who
should know It and attend to them at onco,
continued:

"Lot us look at this matter a little moro
closely. The human body is tho most porfoct
and yet the most delicate of ail created things.
It is capable of tho greatest results and it is
liable to tho greatest disorders. t

causes sometimes seem to throw its delicate
machinery out of older while tho most simple
nnd common sense care restores and keeps
tliem in perfect condition. When it Is remem-bore- d

that the amount of happiness or misery
we aro to havo in this world Is dependent upon
a perlect body, is it not Btriuigo that simple
precautious and care aro not. exorcised? This
Is ono of tho most vital oticstloiis of lite. Peo-
ple tuny avoid It for thu present, but thorn. Is
certain to como a time in every one's expert-euc- o

when it must bo fucod. '

"And hero piudou mo for relating a littlo
poisoual experience. Jn tlieyear is;0 l found
myself losing both in strength nnd lieulth. 1

could assign no cause lor the decline, but It
continued, until Dually 1 called to my aid two
prominent physicians. Alter treating me for
soino time tlioy declared I was suirermg iroinlirighf s diseae of the kidneys, and that they
could do nothing moro for me. At this time I
was so weak I pould not raise my head lrour
tho pillow and 1

KAINTKII UlilM'.ATKW.Y.
My hoart beat so rapid. y it was with dlllloulty
1 could sleep. My lungs were also badly In-

volved: I could retain iinthlitg upon m stom-
ach, while tho most intinso piins In my back
and bowels caused mo to long for death as a
relief. It was at this critical junetuie that a
physical longing winch 1 felt (and wnich I
most lirnviy believe was an inspiration)
caused mo to send lor tho leaves of a plant
1 hud once known in medical practice.
After great tllfhculty 1 at lu secured tiioin
nnd began their uso In tho form of tea. I no-
ticed a lessening ot the palu at onco; 1 began
to mend rapidly; in live weeks I was able to
bo about and in two months I became perfect-
ly well and havo so continued to this day. Itwas only natural that such a le-uil- t shouldhave causpd mo to invcstlgato most thor-
oughly. 1 carefully oxaminod holds in medi-
cine never before explored. 1 sought thocause or physical order and disorder, happi-
ness uud pum, and I found tho kidneys andliver to bo tho governors, whoso motionsregulate the entlro system."

Alter describing at length tho olllces of thokidneys and Uvor, and their Important part inlite, tho doctor went on to say:
"Having found this great truth, I saw clear-ly the cause of my recovery. The simplovojietabl.' leaf I had used was a food andrestorer to my well-nig- exhausted kidneysand liver. It had come to them when their,lllo was nearly gone and by its simple, you'

powerlul lnlluonou had perilled, strongthoiiod
untl iwtored tliom. and saved me from death.Iteall.lng the great beuellt which a knowlodgo
pt this truth would glvo to the world I begana modest way to tie.it those allllcted, andOi eceni ic I loitnd tho same

ifAi-i'- ni:sinrswhich 1 lind experienced. Not only this butmany, who were not conscious of any physi-cal trouble, but who, at my suggestion, beganthe uso of the roinmiv i.n.i
!!nC.'

'
IhT'1 V,olr "Ulltth i'ly In prov g

8 iiK,I,?twiI1Rth nt "' iaureuslig.
used, was this true that I

us results, and I thoroloro p need the formulalor Its preparation In the hands of Mr. I IIWarner, of Itochoster, N. y., a gontlemawhom f had cured nf i..vnr ill.
and who. by reason of hta perZiui
high standing and cndowlnlliberality In iAstronomical i?" ?JM?.OI.30. vatorv . ,i
enternriscs hi iu ...... i"... ::::.?. " iuwu
to tho ontho couuiry'r Th s gcnVlo'nmu nlonce began the '

slSmftVerH
urn. .!'rnv ,'! 'Sii0i11 1)reJu,,llco ox'sk toward pro- -

i y S1i,,llll,ok "OTB. "it Is it right tmu thisL' BhuuW ox,t,ni1 towards all o ,1

KHrin?,v?,.l,,i0tt
earnestly

,,U,KV "oiauBo "AVer's tiiio
saved my life before it

... .il'IU III nillllMIUOTnUT It tirllk'oiigtiniii,.roiVmi.VS,""niiij
'".i1;.. ,,c' u.theory would bo childish" '

sJKfflaMftWBK:
"How to restoro the healthml how to hen brokonkeep tho b ly i orfeot nnd lroodisouso;m must ever ,0 ,

irue "oV "the ,!,,ViCOrJ.,,,,llllIr

WaeSjr:-- M
licriiiliti in I havo txien
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mid most rolla i Vi id o J!,"" tt.,t,8, l)Fst
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